
ON MOUNTAIN TOP.

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE VIEW
FROM LONG'S PEAK.

A l.andiwa No Painter Caa Tnt X'pnn
CtntM, Ko Word Folly ExprM Trrm-tilin- g

With Frnr nt 1ho fttnpmdnna
Rrine Annit Ilrlilnon' Card.

All lovers of innnntnln rrenrry Iiat-iii-

n few days' timo nt tlinir iltNptwnl
immt iniiko n flylitK tiip to Kxtvn pnrk,
tlio most bcnutiful unit inviting of nil
Colorado park, luit not tlio lurKcst. It
In only nix miles wide by ten milcn Ioiir,
through which run ocvcral Jtronma, filled
With "Kpeckled liciintied," ro much
ought for liy skilled miKler. At tlio

Honlli end of the piirk rin-- Lon'n pt'tik
in nil its niiijci-l- nnd irritwlrnr, with n
cut incl on cither ride nenrly rqrml its

height. The nltitudo of tlio park is
7,000 feet.

Wo leave onr wheel a nt the hotel nnd
drivo tip to Lamb's ranch, whero wo
upend tho night nt nn elevation of 0

feet.
At nnrio tho next morning, litnnnt-e- d

on horstluek, with nn exicviciicod
Rniilo in tho lend, wo rido up to timber
line, whevo we picket onr horses nnd
coninipnco tlin climb of tho bowlder
fields, iiecci-iitatin- much eotirnn nnd
detcrmiimiinn, ns these bowlders nro
iMifjnlnr rocks of Folid nnd ran
in Mo from a chicKi'ii coop to a mod-

ern dwell in;,'. In tho center of this bowl-
der iichl wax pusyeilt lie nlabri cording tho
death of Carrie Wclton of Connecticut,
Who n few years sinco nnwisely insist-
ed upon tho Ktiido acconipanyiiiK her to
tho peak too late in tho si aon. When
retuniiiiK. they wcro caoiilit in n novcro
pain mill liliiuling storm. After sufTcr-iti-

ns only ono nan milTer when
by that intense loneliness, utmiR

by tho pangs of cold nnd cravings of linn-pe- r,

her lifo wns Bacrillced. Tho trusty
Ruido for honrs mado mipernntiirnl ef-

forts to carry her over those almost
rocks until, at her request, ho

left her to bring n rosening pnrty from
tho rruieh, which upon nrrivnl found
life extinct.

Following tho Ruido, we pnss thronnh
nn opening called the "kcyholo" nnd
emorgo bosido nil unwelcome, precipice.
Wo carefully pick our way along tho
brink, which requires nil our nervo nnd
resolution, bnt yet is not ns tiresomo as
tho looso sand nnd broken rock, rising
at an incline of 45 degrees, just beyond.
By perseverance nnd nn occasional rest
wo nro enabled to ronch thnt ngly proei-pic- o

on onr right, and by using both
hands nnd foot we innko tho summit,
Where we stand speechless with wonder
and admirntion. Hard ns it wns, we
would mako tho samo heroio effort a
huudred tines were it necessary to wit-
ness the grand scene before us.

Nearly 8,0I0 foetbolowis Kstes park,
the sportsman's pnrndise; to tho west is
Middle park nnd Hot Sulphnr 8prings;
to the south South park. Beyond these
peaks we see the rnnge for a distance of
over 200 miles. With tho nid of our
glasses we disoern Gray's poak, Mount
Lincoln, Mount Evnns, Pike's peak nnd
Old Ouray in Marshall pass, sonio of
which ore 200 miles distant. What a

cono it is1 What nn ocean of mountain
billows, in constrast to which wo turn
to the east nnd see nn ocean of plains
the one as quiet as the peaceful sea in a
cnlni, the other ns tempestuous ns the
tossing billows.

Never was timo more valuable than
now. So much to bo seen. Such a pio-tur- o

to paint in our minds so thnt it mny
liover fade. Think of making this im-
pression indelibly upon ono'g mind,
covering this pauorniuio view of 200
miles in either direction of plains, vol-
leys, parks nnd monntnins, of growing
fields of wheat nnd far distant cities, of
snow capped monntnins, of rungniiieent
forests and crystal streams.

Again and again wo sweep tho hori-
zon uud Btudy a hmdsoapo no pnintor
can paint, no upecoh can express, lleforo
returning wu mnst look at the Bouvonir
deposits of visitors. Hore is a shinglo by
Major Powell, who, with William N.
Byres, was the first to mako tho ascent
in 1808. Here i Anna Dickinson 'b card,
the first woman to ascend tho peak, also
of tho parry who climbed tho peak in
1878 to witness the total eclipse, to-
gether with thousands cf visitors' cards.

The top of the peak is level, covering
few acres. And we wonder that a bouse

has not boea built there for the accom-
modation of those who imight wish to
remain overnight .and see the ran rise.
Before returning me must take one look
over the orator wall, whioh thai a per-
pendicular descent iof 8, 000 feet How

j nervously we approach the .edge, (top
by step, until an? .strength fails us and

i we can go no farther.
Trembling with iota, we return from

this atupendoui ceone, bewildered with
mixed feelings of pleasure and fear. Be-
fore making the descent we take a final
view, the like of whioh we shall never
again sea We retrace .onr steps, and
havjug passed the most dangerous
plaoos courage is retoroJ, and we seach
the (wrk after nightfall o .tired and
withueh a longing for onr oouoij, but
with the feeling that we would sacrifice
anything reasonable ratlnEC than .deny
ourselves to Long's peak, bnt having
once made it nothing would tempt as
to clime it again. Edward B. LigLt
in Good l&ouda.

Mie Knew.
"Do be uiet, Johnny. Don't yom

know that there's a visitor in the next
room?" said 'canoes to ber little broth-
er.

"How do yon know? Yon haven't
been in."

"But," said Frances, "I bear mam-
ma saying 'my dear' to papa."- - Pick
MeUn.

lUnuotaa,

A ohoiuiut bad made mistake in bis
weights and poisoned a customer. When
the futal tidings were brought to him,
bo pulled out two handfuli at hair and
exolnimed:

" W :etoh that I am and wj beet cus-
tomer teg!" 'Loudon Judy,

HIS 8WEET REVENGE.

Klrkcd Ont When a Hoy, He I.lrod tn tte-p-y

thn Offender.
A story with n moral is told me by a

friend from Bloomington, Ind. Thnt
pretty little university town numbers
among its notabilities not only tho col-log- o

professors, but another professor
also, whose accomplishment lies not in
tho direction of human education. I
nionn genial Henry Gentry, known
wherever thero nro littlo nnd big chil-
dren, who like to see his performing dogs
Mid ponies, l'rofessor Gentry wns n very
poor boy, which was no dishonor, but
still much against him in tho rnco of
life. During the last few yonrs he has
mado n fortuno. I am nfrnid to sny how
much, but it must bo up in tho hundred
thousands. Ten years ngo he was still
struggling to mnko a living for himself
nnd his parents, nnd very often it wns
hnrd enough. And thereby hnngs my
tain.

Every ono knows how difficult it was
for business men to keep heads nbovo
wnter during tho hnrd times nnd what
a serious matter it wns to obtain money,
but Gently had plenty of it nil through
and is said to havo helped moro than
ono man over tho stepping stones.

Ono day n very prominent business
mnn of bis own wns caught short nnd
needed ."i.OnO to seo Iti m through. Ho
had property nnd vnlues, but no money,
Ho went to tho bank nnd nsked for n
loan, but wan suavely told that tho bank
bad it not. .lust ns tho conversation
Was going on Henry Gentry hnppeued
topasstho bank, nnd the bnnker remnrk-ed- ,

"There's only ono mnn in town who
has that ninch cash, and mnybe ho'll
lend it to yon. " Ho pointed to Gentry.

Tho business mnn took the hint, step-
ped out of tho bnnk, caught up with
Gentry, mid after a very complimentary
talk on his success broached his request.
Gentry tnrned full upon him nnd re-
plied: "Oh, yes, I bnvo 5,000; moro
too, but do yon rememlier a barefoot lnd
who enmo into your store at ono time
trying to bny a pair of shoes on trust?
Do yon remember how you kicked him
almost out of your storo? Well, I wns
that boy. No, yon can't bnvo no money
from mo I" Maybe it wns not very
Christinn, bnt it must have been awful-
ly sweet revenge Louisvillo Courior-Journa- l.

Krw tM For a Parrot.
Tho talents of parrots have, wo rood,

jnst been turned in a now direction by
the authorities of a French town. It has
hitherto been tho habit to moro or less
:ittor away tho intellectual force of par-

rots by merely teaching thorn to sny
naughty or witty things or to nso such
expressions as "Pretty Poll" or "Poor
follow. " Tho municipal authorities of
the town referred to have, perhaps the
future will prove, opened up a wider
field of action for tho parrot. Tho poor
box at the town hall, it seems, hail for
a long time past been in a condition of
chronio emptiness, which did not reflect
much credit on the charitable feelings
of the inhabitants. To remind them of
their duty toward thoir poorer neigh-
bors a parrot was purchased, whioh has
been installed close to the box and
trained to cry, "For the poor, if you
please." It appears that tho result of
tho innovation has been highly satisfac-
tory, pence nnd silver coins having lieen
freely given in response to the bird's
appeal. Tho idea, as is remarked, is
capublo of being applied in a vnriety of
ways. To denote to the pnsserby that ho
is in tho proximity of wet paint on any
shop front, parrots might bo used, or to
remind people on entering a houso to
wipo their feet on tho door mat before
going up stairs tho bird's services could
bo employed, instead of tho timo hon-
ored placard, "Essuyes vos pieds, s. v.
p.," to bo mot with in French houses.
In fact, there mny bo a now opening for
parrots. Loudon standard.

It Was Fed.
That old motto, "Whoro thoro is a

will thoro is a way," though now a lit-

tlo out of fashion, perhaps, nnd sonio-wh-

exaggerated, as is tho case with
mothers in gonoral, is still oxproHttivo of

truth.
Writing of old timos at Whito Sul

phnr springs, General Maury says there
were many oomplaintsof tho faro at the
hotel. The dignified proprietor nsod to
console his guests by remarking that
they really paid nothing for their din
ners, but only for the wonderful sulphur
water wmcn be bad discovered.

One day in tho height of tho season,
when the crowd was xreat and the serv
ice scanty, the people in the dining
room were startled by heartrending
cries of "Murder, inardor I" Steward
and servants rushed to the viotim, who,
insanswer to their eager inquiries, in-
formed them that 1m could get nothing
to eat and was dying of starvation.

That young man was aerved well and
promptly as long as he remained.
Youth's Companion.

One Good Bout at Health.
Visitor You must have a remarkably

emoient board ol health tn this town.
Shrewd Native (ono of many) You

are eight about that, I can tell yon.
Composed of scientists, I presume?"

"3io, sir. Scientists are too theoret-
ical."

"Physioians, perhaps?"
"Not muoh. We don't allow doctors

on our board of heulth no, air, nor
Undertakers either."

"Huml What sort of men have you
chosen, then?"

"Life insurunce agents. "New York
Weekly.

Make. CouTrear.
Mme. Couvreur, who has succeeded

ber late husband as the London Times'
representative in the Belgium oapitaL
is best known to the publio as Tauma,
the novelist Of Dutch family, she was
born in Highgate and was brought up
in Tasmania; hence her nom de plume.
Bhe first made her name in Europe as a
lecturer on emigration in the principal
towns of Franoe.

In China yoang blood may go out and
have a frollo at a oost of about 1 cent
for ths night's fan.

FAMOUS ARCHERS.

fetnrlrt of Wonderfnt "kill With How and
Arrow

The expression "drawing a long bow"
does not of iiecostty nieon the telling
of a falsehood. It sometimes refers to a
wonderful story, which may be trno
enough, but which is so marvelous as
to reqniro a firm trust in tho vernnity
of tho narrntor to enable the hearer to
beliove it Home of the longest bows of
this sort hnvo been drnwn nbnnt bows
and arrows.

These stories begnn long ngo. Virgil,
in tho 'VEnnid, " tells of four nrohcrs
Who were shooting for n prize, (lie mark
being n pigeon tied by a cord to tho
mast of a ship. Thn first man hit tho
mnst, the second cut tho cord, nnd tho
third shot tlio pigeon ns it flow nwny.
Tho fourth archer, having nothing left
to shoot, drew his bow nnd sent his ar-
row flying toward tho sky with such
speed that tho friction of tho nir set the
fenthers on (ire, nnd it swept on, like n
meteor, to disappear in tho clouds.

Tho stories told of Itohin Hood's
nrchery, illustrated by his wonderful
performance ns I.ocksley in Scott's
"Ivnnhno," nro nlso a decided strain
upon a sensiblo person's credulity. Tho
famous story of William Tell, doubted
by many persons, is believed by others
to hnvo n foundation of fact. There was
a Dane named Fokn of whom tho sanio
story is told, and William of t'louiles-ley- ,

nn Englishman, is said to bnvo shot
nn apple from bis son's head merely to
show bis cxpcrtiicss.

Most stories of Ikiws ami nrrows ro
Into to tho nccurato aim of tho nrchers,
but a Frenchman, Blaise do Vigenere,
hills one that shows tho tremendous
force with which nn nrrow may bo pro-
pelled if tho bow bo strong nnd long
enough. According to his own account
of the matter, ho Bnw Bnrbnrossa, a
Turk, admiral of a ship cnlled tho
Grand Holymnn, send an arrow from
his bow right through a cannon ball.
Philadelphia Timos.

He Was Mmnrt Knmiglt.

"I witnessed n very interesting inci-de-

when I was in Washington n cou-
ple of ynnrg ngo," snid Francis T. Gray
of Ht. Louis, "and I have frequently
laughed over the lesson it tanght. I wns
strolling ont one of the brood avenues
in the rcsidonco port of tho town, Con-
necticut, I think it wns. Well, a couple
of Chinamen, attired in rolog of silk
and satin of tlio most gorgeous descrip-
tion, came pushing along nt the charac-
teristic gait of thoir roce. Tho snperior
nppenranco of tho Celestials did not ap-
pear to nffoct a number of small boys
who were loitering on a corner, for thero
was an immediate chorus of 'Chinamen
eat rats' as tho men npproached. Tho
Chiiinmeu took no notico of tho juvo-uilo-

who followed in theirronr, contin-
uing thoir shouting. Farther up tho
stnet a youth wns standing on tho sldo-wal-

nnd as the Cinnamon passed him
ho. evidently inspired by tho boys, nsk-
ed them what shirts wero being wnshed
nt. Ho apparently thought tho China-
men didn't know n word of English.
You can imauilio his discomfiture Hum
whon ono of them turned to him with
an expression of tho deepest commisera-
tion on his faeo nnd remarked in exce-
llent United Htntes:

" 'You seem to bo a very nico look-
ing fellow. What makes you such a
fool? " Washington Btar.

nntues and llronxps of the Hindoo
Tho brass nnd bronzo trndo is kept

alive by tho religious customs of tho
Hindoos, who nro not allowed to nso
wooilen and enrthenwnro vessels freely,
and brass nnd bronzo nro to them ns im-
portant ns glass nnd china to tho west-
erners. Almost all Hindoo utensils are
of brass, copper or bronze, nnd it is tho
custom to present tho feninlo portion of
a Hindoo family with n valuable bat-tori- o

do cuisine, mado either of brass or
copper, and a still existing Hindoo cer-
emony is thut of carrying tho utensils in
a procession nt tho wedding. Tho result
of this custom is that almost oil tho
platters, trays, bowls, nut crnokors nnd
all brass mid copper utonsils nro most
beautifully ornamented, and thoro aro
lovely combinations of brass and copper
and silver and copper. All Hindoo wo-
men used to have lovely brass caskets
covered with ornamentations called chol-lnm- s,

manufactured in Malabar, in
which they kept their jewels, but these
are fast being replaced by the vulgar
English japannod dispatch box. At

a beautiful bnt seldom patron-
ized brass trade exists, which makes
toys and most lifelike representations
of animals, lizards, frogs, eta Chica-
go Tribune.

Aluminium and Glau,
M. Charles Morgot of the physioal

laboratory of the University of Geneva,
says L'InduHtrie, has made a curious
discovery. He has found that by rub-
bing on glass with an aluminium point
we obtain clear motnllio lines, whioh
eannot be removed by washing, no mat-
ter how often repeated. Many applica-
tions can be suggested for aluminium in
this direction. It can be used instead of
the engraver's tool in outting designs
on glass. With the aluminium pencil
diamonds can be distinguished from im-
itation, since it will make no mark on a
diamond. It is possible that the new
discovery may make a great difference
In the making of cut or engraved glass.

Too Touch For Them.
Two runaway convicts took refuge in
church which was having an experi-

ence meeting. They listened to the sto-
ries told by several of the regenerated
until one of the fellows exclaimed in a
whisper to the other: "Come, Jim, let's
get out o' this I It's a tough crowd, and
no man's life's worth a copper 1" And
ont they lit Boston True Flag.

Dennis Koorobee, who died in Ireland
tn the early part of 1863, had 48 chil-
dren, 28 grandchildren and 944 great-
grandchildren.

Thunder in September indicates a
good crop of grain and fruit for the
text yoar. Old Proverb.

ETHICS OF THE REGISTER,

What Hotel People Have to Kay About Tl- -
tle and Ili'srees.

For a mnn to tnke a Indy to dine at a
hotel and register ns "Mr. Ho nnd-s- and
lady" is considered the height of Igno-
rance by hotel clerks. The proper wny is
to register both nnmes, or, if the mnn Is
sensitive, to writo "Mr. nnd
ono." This Is sometimes done, but not
Very often. To use "nnd lndy" is bnd
form in this generation, when it comes
to hotel registers, for obvious reasons.
But this is not the only evideneo of bad
form which is seen on tho register.
When a mnn pens Mr. before his mono
ho is Judged ns being egotisticnl, nnd no
professional mnn will put Dr. or IVof.
before, his namn if ho desires to avoid
tho clerk's niiuthcmas.

'

Mnny city peoplo exhibit their Igno- -

roneo of good brooding by going to a lo-

cal hotel nnd giving tho number nnd
street of their residence. A notnblo

of this Is n well known jeweler,
who, when ho puts his name on n regis-
ter, which is frequent, invariably puts
his business address after it. To put
Hon., Gen., Cnpt. or nny other title bu- -

foro n man's name on n hotel register is
ns bad nn Prof, or Dr. in fact, it is
looked upon ns worso by nil good hotel
men.

Tho only exception to tho nbovo Is tu
enso of theatrical people, who put; tlio
nnmo of their company after their
names. All professional stage people net
reduced rates nt hostelrios in nearly ev
ery instance, nnd for them to put tho
mimes of their troops on tho bonk Is n
good thing for thn hotel people. It goes
to show thnt tho person thus registering
is not afraid of lxiing questioned ns to
his connection with n company nnd is
not trying to get lower rntes in a sur
reptitious mnnner. It is nlso in tho caso
of theatrical peoplo that thero mny bo a
permissible violation of tho rules in re-

gard to pntting Mr. beforo tho name.
Many stars do not register, but allow
some one else to do it for them, general-
ly tho manager. In order to show nil
possible defereneo to his proteges, tho
manager gi uernlly puts Mr. beforo tho
nnmes of the men. In tlio eases of ladies
it is invariably proper for thorn to put
Miss or Mrs., as tho enso may be, in
front of their names. Now York Dis-
patch,

The Don Man F.nraped.
Bho wns standing on her front steps

on Hastings street telling two or three
Women how it happened. Sho waved a
broom about her head and said:

"I Was in tho back bedroom up stairs.
making up tho lied. My husband was
down in tho kitchen, heating a sticking
plaster for his sore heeL Our dog was
sitting on tho curbstone right ont there.
Suddenly I hears a rumble on tho cob-
blestones, nnd I takes it for a funeral
procession and goes ahead and turns
over tho mattress on tho bed. Then I
hears the children whooping, but I
thought they had a goat. Then conies a
squeak, and a howl, nnd a bang, nnd I
runs to the window to see tho dog wng-o- n

driving off and my dog gone."
"And you screamed?" queried ono of

tho women,
"I did. I screamed out and seized tho

club I've been keeping for tho dog man.
Ah I rushed down stairs my husband
rushed up, and wo collided nnd rolled
down into tho kitchen nnd under tho ta-
ble, and ho cnlled me names, and I
thumped him, and beforo I conld get
out tho dog man was gone, and with
him tho blessedest dog that Detroit will
ever know." Detroit Freo Press.

Well Done.
Ono of tho most uniqno specimens o

tho courting crisis on record occurred at
a London dinner party. Ho hail long
mndo lovo to her, nnd whilo nt tho tnblo
ho learned from a friend sitting next to
him that his rival intended to "pop the
question" that vory day. What was tc
bo done? Ho wns somo distance from
her, whilo tho dreaded rival was ut her
side. Tearing a leaf from a notebook, ha
wroto on it with a poneil: "Will you bo
my wife? Writo your answer, yes or no,
on this pnpor and return it to mo."
This be sent to hor by a waiter, saying:
"To tho lady in bluo at the ond of the
table. Bo vory careful " This servant
was careful enough, but tlio sender for-
got to give him tho pencil for the lndy
to use. She didn't have a pencil, but
sho coolly put the note into her bosom
and answered to the waiter, "Tell the
gentleman yes," with as little betrayal
of excitement as if sho were accepting
an invitation to a gome of croquet
London World.

Lovs Laugh at Doctors,
A young man wanted to marry a girl,

but her rich parents forbade the match.
The young man thereupon became sick
and had terrible fainting fits. The doo-tor- s

were called and said he would soon
die, and he said he wanted to die. The
father of the girl visited the patient,
and the poor fellow said that if he could
marry his Mary Ann he would die
happy. His dying request could certain-
ly not be refused, and, Mary Ann hav-
ing no objection, the minister was sent
for, and the marriage ceremony was
performed. The knot being securely
tied, the patient rose from his bed a
hale man.

It was a great cure, astonishing both
the cruel parents and the doctors, but
the bride acted as though sho had ex-
pected it all the time. London Tit-Bit-

Absentmlnded.
Benson I have a literary friend who

ia so abseutmiuded that, when he went
to London recently, he telographed him-so- lf

ahead to wait for himself at a cer-
tain plaoo.

Smith Did the telegram have the
desired result?

"No; he got it all right, but he had
forgotten to sign his name, and not
knowing who it was from he paid no
attention to it "Pearson's Weekly.

Coffee planting was formerly the
most important single industry of

'

Cey-
lon, Now tea is the leading artlole of
export, having risen from 3,000 worth
in 1878 to over 1,000,000 two yean
ago.

WHY SUFFER WITH

Sick and Nervous

HEADACHEP
Tom may be eantly and quickly cura t

by taking- -

Ayer's Pills
"1 have been n victim of terri-

ble headaches, nml have never
found iiiiv lliinr to relievo tin m
ho quickly as Aer'n 1'ills. Since
I betfan t'akilig'lliis medicine, tl:e
Bttaeks have become lesn nml
less frequent, ilulil, r.t preset. I,
inonlliH have passed circe I

have had one." (.'. ,'i.v.n.'. ,

Dug Spur, Yu.

"Having used .Ayer's PillnwiMi
proa I success nrdvsiesia, from
which I KiiHoioil I'm- - ears, I re-

solved never to lie v. 1 ' llice
ill y household. They are In-

deed olVcol ivc." Mrs,' S.M.i. m:
Moi:i:is VS, Willow St., J'liila-ilclphl- a,

l'a.
"I always use Aver's Pills, ii'i'!

think thein excellent." Mi.s. (!.
1. Watikh-s- , Jackson, I'la.

Ayer's Pills jj

neceivea mgnesi AW8ru3 o

ii r, b. u n b u 9 rsill o
fi.?.fii?.f!.?M?.2.2.?..?,S,?!S.?.f?.21?,0,S,pil?,i?1Rf

tlotrl.

J JOTKL McCONNELL,

KKYXOLDSVILLK. 1A.
FHAKJ. II LACK, Pnyrirtnr.

The leinlliiK luilel nt I lie town. Ili iiiliiiiir-
te-r- for Clllllltictvlltl tnell. Klcum lit.nl
Imis, liulli iiml c levels on every llisir,

siiniple iiHiins, lilllliml iik.iii, telephone con- -
iieeiieim Nr.

JJOTKL lll'.LXAl',

KRYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
L. S. MrCLKLLAXH, l'nmrktm:

First class In every imillciiliir. Located In
thn very ei'line of the linulness narl of town.
r tee liiisloiinil from I ruins and commoiilniiB
siinipie rooms mr commercial iravvlerH.

QOMMEKCIAL HOTEL,

UKOOKVILLK, PA.,
1'lllL I'. CA H HIE It. J'nmrHtm:

Haninle rooms nn the irrotinil Hour. House
neaieii oy mmnm huh. oniiilhus to unci from
llll ll'U!llN.

jyOOUE'S WINDSOU HOTEL,

FlMIKKT BTKKET,

PHILADELPHIA, - l'EN'N'A,
1'JIKSTOX J. MOOHK, l'nmrhlnr.

342 lied rooms, limes ;.( per day Ameri-
can Plan. I', Muck from I'. I:. It. lietsit and', Mock fnini New I'. ii. II. It. I lep.it.

ltttcrllattroti.
"17 NIW.

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE
And Ileal Estate Au'ent, ItcynoMdvllle, Pa,

Q MITCHELL,

ATTOI IN E W.
Olllce on Wesl, Main street, opimslte the

t iiiiiiiici-i-iii- nuiei, iieyiioiusvuie.ru.

YyU. 11. E. HOOVEU,

KEYXOLDSVILLE, PA.
lteslilenl dentist. In liiilldlmr near Mellio-(lis- t

church, oiiihmIiu Arnold Week. Uvutlu-Hes- s

In ocrtt!lnic.
C. .. lllllllHIN. JOHN W. ItKF.D.

QORUON & HEED,

ATTOUXEYS-AT-LAW- ,
llrookvllle, Jefferson Co., Pit.

Office In room formerly occupied hy Gordon
& I'orlHttt West Main Street.

w. l. Mccracken, a. m. Mcdonald,
Brmkrllli. BtjiuUiTilU.

JJcCRACKEN & McDOXALD,

Attorneys and Cuunsellors-at-La-

Olllcos at Heynoldtvllle and Brookvlllo.

First National Bank

OF JtEYXOLDS VILLE.

CAPITAL 9SO.OOO.OO.

C. Mitchell, President!
Mcott lflvt'lelland. Vice Prru.

John II. Kaut-her- , ('aaltler.

Directors:
C. Mitchell, Scott McClollund, J. C. King,

Jovciih RtruusM, Joseph llundersou,
O. W. fuller, J. If. Kuuclier.

Does a Renornl hanking nuglnesmind solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumliormtm and
others, promising tho most curuful attentiontu the busiiiesM of till person.

Hn.fu Iloposlt Iloxoa for rent.
First National Hunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

Every Woman
Sometime needs a reli-
able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
are prompt, wfe and earuin la mult. The (o
Id (Dr. I'mI'i) nnmt dlMppami, Bant auyviwiei
11.00. fnl Medtcuia Uk. Uart Uod. O.

For wle at 11. Alex tftoke'a drug atore.

CHEAPEST

and. BEST

GOODS!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods!

Hrnwli'iilierg never w ilH
Hold lenn than 20 to 2Bc. per

1. ...!ll IIjiiru; win nen you now lor
12J.
Dimity, . 12-l-

Turkey IJert Daniiink, JJ7J
" " Print, 05

Ginghams, . 05
China Silk, r.

Better Good than you can
buy any place elue.

The name Great Reduc-
tion in

Men's and- - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children's Suits, .5)0

1.00
1 1 n 1.25

1.75
" Single Coats, .50

Youths' Suits, $3.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, 5.50

" Worsted - 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

$6 to 9.50
A fine line of Men's Pants.

Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else-
where.

N. HANAU.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AM, KINIIR OFU
L Country Produce

T FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOUACCO, '
AND CIGARS,

Everything in tho lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,
Etc.

Gonl tlellveretl free any
place in town.O Call on u and get price.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

I wish to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my

Spring - and - Summer
Suitings,

and that the cloth id the lat-
est and best. My pricee are
made to suit the times and
my workmanship is guaran-
teed to be perfect.

Yours (or honest dealing to all,

J. G. Froehilcn, tne Tailor.

RcynoldavlUc, Pa.
KTNoxt door to Hotel McConnoll.

GOOK flGadCIUl).
HRVRNR, N. V.

H. W. aWKTLAND, Vrlurlpal.
CnllvKe prpurtttory boarding acnool for

both next). Con mm Oliumlual, Literary,
hVlontmo. Iso aptH'lal count In Theory
and l'rm-tlo- of TYuchlim, Hlble Hiudy, MuhIo,
Art. Bumograiiliy aud Typewrlllug. huud fur
catalougu.


